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In this paper explicit analytical expressions are derived which describe radiation pattern of multi ring 
antenna array and multi ring continuous radiator allocated on an arbitrary surface of revolution. 
Radiation patterns of semi-spherical, conical and hyperbolical antenna arrays are shown.
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В данной статье приведены явные аналитические выражения, описывающие диаграммы 
направленности многокольцевой антенной решетки и многокольцевого непрерывного 
излучателя, расположенных на произвольной поверхности вращения. Показаны диаграммы 
направленности полусферической, конической и гиперболической антенных решеток.
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1. Introduction
Directional properties of antenna arrays of various kinds are studied in the literature in detail [1-
3]. In [4] and [5] main characteristics for certain class of arrays – ring and multi ring having a planar 
shape are described. These results can be generalized to the case of antenna arrays which are located 
not in the plane but on an arbitrary rotational surface (sphere, cone and similar). In this paper we will 
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derive an expression for radiation pattern of such arrays and will present results for base surfaces of 
different kind.
2. Radiation pattern of antenna array allocated  
on a surface of revolution
Let us consider antenna array consisting of N identical elements allocated in z = z0 plane. Radiation 
pattern of such array is [1]:
( ) ( ) ( )0 sin cos sin sincos
1





f F e I e θ ϕ+ θ ϕθ∋
=
θ ϕ = θ ϕ ∑
   , (1)
where ( ),F∋ θ ϕ

 – radiation pattern of array element; nI  – amplitude and phase of n-th element excitation; 
хп, уп – coordinates of п-th element, k – free space wave number.
From this expression it can be seen that location of array plane z0 makes an impact on phase 
characteristics of array only. Considering a ring array we obtain:





θ ϕ+ θ ϕ = θ ϕ− −α 
 
, 
where R – array radius; α – angular location of “first” element.
As a rule, for ring array it is reasonable to assign:
0
n ni i
n nI I e I e
ϕ ϕ= =  , 
where I0 – equal amplitude of array elements excitation, φп – excitation phase.









ϕ = − θ ϕ − −α 
 
. 
To avoid an influence of ring plane location on phase radiation pattern while consideration of 
multi rings antennas, it is necessary to set a phase distribution as following:
( )






 π −  ϕ = − θ + θ ϕ − −α  
   
. 
Now the expression for radiation pattern of ring array allocated in z = z0 plane can be 
written as
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( )
0 0
0 0
2 1 2 1









f F e I e
 π − π −    θ ϕ− −α − θ ϕ − −α    θ− θ      
∋
=
θ ϕ = θ ϕ ∑
  . 
Radiation pattern of ring array element can be expressed as
( ) ( ) ( ) ( ),, , , iF p F e Φ θ ϕ∋ θ ϕ = θ ϕ θ ϕ
  , 
i.e., as the product of three factors. Let is suppose that array elements have identical polarization and 
phase characteristics ( ),p θ ϕ , ( ),Φ θ ϕ  but different amplitude patterns – ( ),nF θ ϕ . Therefore, we can 
write:
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( ) ( ) ( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( )
0 0
0 0
2 1 2 1










f p e I F e
 π − π −    θ ϕ− −α − θ ϕ − −α     θ− θ +Φ θ ϕ        
=
θ ϕ = θ ϕ θ ϕ∑
  . 
If array element possesses phase center, then we can assign ( ), constΦ θ ϕ =  in expression for 
( ),F∋ θ ϕ

 and will not pay attention to the influence of element phase characteristic. The same can be 
said about polarization characteristic. Finally, we obtain
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( )
0 0
0 0
2 1 2 1










f e I F e
 π − π −    θ ϕ− −α − θ ϕ − −α     θ− θ        
=
θ ϕ = θ ϕ∑ . 
Then we will examine antenna array consisting of M rings whose centers is situated on 0Z axis. 
For radiation pattern of such multi ring array we can write:
( ) ( ) ( )
( ) ( )
0 0
0
2 1 2 1










f I e F e
 π − π −    θ ϕ− −α − θ ϕ − −α    θ− θ      
= =
θ ϕ = θ ϕ∑ ∑ , (2)
where the following variables describe an every m-th ring array: Iт – amplitude of elements excitation 
(within every ring amplitude is supposed to be uniform); zm – location of array center along 0Z axis; 
( ),mnF θ ϕ  – amplitude radiation pattern of п-th element; Rm – radius; Nm – number of elements; αm – 
angular position of “first” element.
This expression allows us to explore the effect of the amplitude distribution for individual ring 
array Iт, rings location along 0Z axis zm, various orientations of elements ( ),mnF θ ϕ  and ring radii (Rm) 
on radiation pattern of multi ring array allocated on surface of revolution. The simplest case is Iт = I0, 
zm =0, ( ) ( )0, ,mnF Fθ ϕ = θ ϕ .
3. Continuous circular radiators on a surface of revolution
Expression for normalized radiation pattern of a continuous ring radiator with an arbitrary 
direction of radiation maximum (θ0, φ0) can be obtained from (1) in the limit when N → ∞:
( ) ( ) ( )0 0 00
2




ikRikzF e e d
π
 θ ϕ−ψ − θ ϕ −ψθ  θ ϕ = ψ
π ∫
, 
where R0 – ring radius; φ0, θ0 – maximum radiation direction; k – free space wave number.
Then after transformation described in [4] we will derive:
( ) ( )( )2 20 0 0 0 0, sin sin 2sin sin cosF J kRθ ϕ = θ+ θ − θ θ ϕ−ϕ . 
where J0 – Bessel function of first kind of zero order.
Phase distribution Ф(φ) in continuous ring radiator with radius R0, situated in z = 0 plane and 
having radiation maximum in θ0, φ0 direction:
( ) ( )0 0 0sin coskRΦ ϕ = − θ ϕ −ϕ . 
If the ring is located in plane z = z0, then phase distribution becomes:
( ) ( )0 0 0 0 0cos sin cosk z RΦ ϕ = − θ + θ ϕ −ϕ   . 
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Let us suppose that radiating system consists of a number of continuous ring with different radius, 
and radiation maximums coincide with each other:
0coskzΦ = − θ . 
Here we assume that the centers of the rings are located on the axis 0Z. Radiation pattern of such 
a system can be written as:
( ) ( )cos 0 0 0
1





f R I e J kRθ∑
=
θ ϕ = π δ θ ϕ θ ϕ  ∑  , 
where ( ) ( )2 20 0 0 0 0, , , sin sin 2sin sin cosδ θ ϕ θ ϕ = θ+ θ − θ θ ϕ−ϕ , Rт – ring antennas radii; М – number 
of rings.
To get all the rings radiating in the same direction (θ0, φ0), it is necessary to set
( )0 0 0cos sin cosm mik z R
m mI I e
 − θ + θ ϕ −ϕ = . 
Now it is possible to write the expression for normalized radiation pattern in that case:
( ) ( ) ( )0cos cos 0 0 0
1
1













θ ϕ = δ θ ϕ θ ϕ  ∑
∑
. 
If we assume all rings are located on certain surface of revolution:





, , , ,
R
ikz rf I z r e rJ kr drθ− θθ ϕ = δ θ ϕ θ ϕ      ∫ , 
where I(z) – amplitude distribution; R0 – antenna radius; z(r) – function describing the antenna 
surface.
For direction of radiation maximum (θ = θ0, φ = φ0), this expression can be written in the following 
form:
( ) ( ) ( )
0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0
0
, , , ,
R
f I r rJ kr drθ ϕ = δ θ ϕ θ ϕ  ∫ . 
This integral does not depend on θ0, φ0 and is fully determined by antenna radius and amplitude 






f rI r dr= ∫ . 
This expression determines maximum field of antenna allocated on a surface of revolution. 
As can be seen in this case, field amplitude is fully determined by antenna aperture R0 (not taking 
into account shape of amplitude distribution). This fact that antenna can be lengthy does not 
affect to field amplitude in direction of radiation maximum, because integral does not depend 
on z(r).
Antenna can have arbitrary shape of surface of revolution. Maximum power is radiated in the 
direction of surface axis of revolution, and does not depend on surface shape.
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4. Examples of antenna arrays on surfaces of revolution
Let us consider various kinds of antenna arrays allocated on surfaces of revolution. Fig. 1-3 
demonstrates semi-spherical, conical, hyperbolical array and radiation patterns of such arrays for three 
scan angles and N → ∞.
5. Conclusion
In this paper we derived analytical expression which can be used for calculation of radiation 
patterns of multi ring antenna arrays and multi ring continuous radiators allocated on an arbitrary 
surface of revolution. 
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Fig. 2. Conical array (top), radiation pattern of conical array (bottom)
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Fig. 3. Hyperbolical array (top), radiation pattern of hyperbolical array (bottom) 
 
5. Conclusion 
In this paper we derived analytical expression which can be used for calculation of radiation 
patterns of multi ring antenna arrays and multi ring continuous radiators allocated on an arbitrary 
surface of revolution.  
This work was supported in part by Ministry of education and science of Russian Federation 
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